
















A study on the judgment accuracy of volleyball referees by the analysis of challenge system
Masahiro KOKUBU*
Abstract
The present study aimed to clarify the types and situations of play which are difficult for referees to judge by reviewing the results of video 
challenge system introduced in volleyball competition. The data analyzed were all the challenge requested from 76 matches in volleyball 
competition in the 2016 Rio de Janeiro Olympics. The success rate of challenges was calculated from the number of successful challenges 
divided by the number of challenges for each type of play.
As results, the following findings were obtained:
1) The total number of challenges was 400 times, the number of successful challenges (i.e., the number of errors in referee’s judgment) was 163 
times, and the success rate of challenges was 40.8%. There was no difference in these variables between men’s and women’s competitions.
2) The number of successful challenges and the success rate of challenges for the blocker’s ball contact were higher than those for the other 
types of play, suggesting that it is one of the most difficult judgments for volleyball referees to determine the contact between the blocker 
and the ball.
3) Regarding the judgment on the ball contact of the blocker, the frequency of judgment corrected from no touch to touch was larger than that 
corrected from no touch to touch. Regarding the judgment on ball in/out, the frequency of judgment corrected from ball out to ball in was 
larger than that corrected from ball in to ball out.
The present study revealed the types and situations of play which are likely to be erroneously judged in volleyball competition for the first 
time. These findings would be useful for improving the technique of referees from the viewpoint of using visual information and for the future 
application of video challenge system in volleyball.
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the block（ブロッカーのボールコンタクト）」「ball in 
or out（ボールのイン・アウト）」「contact with the net





























































成功数（χ2(1) = 0.06, p  = .81），およびチャレンジ成功率





























N 1セット平均 N 1セット平均 チャレンジ
成功率試合数 セット数 （SD） （SD）
男子 38 133 191 1.4 80 0.6 41.9%
(1.2) (0.8)
女子 38 135 209 1.5 83 0.7 39.7%
(1.0) (0.7)







成功率国名 試合数 セット数 N 1セット平均 N 1セット平均
BRA 8 30 29 0.97 11 0.37 37.9%
ITA 8 29 35 1.21 12 0.41 34.3%
USA 8 31 34 1.10 12 0.39 35.3%
RUS 8 30 12 0.40 4 0.13 33.3%
ARG 6 20 10 0.50 6 0.30 60.0%
IRI 6 20 12 0.60 5 0.25 41.7%
POL 6 22 10 0.45 6 0.27 60.0%
CAN 6 20 12 0.60 5 0.25 41.7%
FRA 5 17 19 1.12 13 0.76 68.4%
EGY 5 15 9 0.60 1 0.07 11.1%
MEX 5 16 5 0.31 4 0.25 80.0%





成功率国名 試合数 セット数 N 1セット平均 N 1セット平均
CHN 8 31 23 0.74 7 0.23 30.4%
SRB 8 30 29 0.97 11 0.37 37.9%
USA 8 32 11 0.34 6 0.19 54.5%
NED 8 33 21 0.64 7 0.21 33.3%
BRA 6 20 11 0.55 5 0.25 45.5%
RUS 6 19 25 1.32 8 0.42 32.0%
JPN 6 19 15 0.79 8 0.42 53.3%
KOR 6 21 19 0.90 6 0.29 31.6%
ARG 5 17 15 0.88 6 0.35 40.0%
ITA 5 16 20 1.25 9 0.56 45.0%
CMR 5 17 8 0.47 6 0.35 75.0%













かった（χ2(1) = 99.41, p  < .001）．また，チャレンジ成
功数（誤判定数）もno touch判定に対するもの（68回）
のほうがtouch判定に対するもの（14回）に比べて有意に
多かった（χ2(1) = 35.56, p  < .001）．判定の種類により
チャレンジ成功率に差がみられるか検討するためにχ2検









多かった（χ2(1) = 10.96, p  < .001）．また，チャレンジ成
功数（誤判定数）も，ボールアウト判定に対するもの（41
回）のほうがボールイン判定に対するもの（15回）に比べ
て有意に多かった（χ2(1) = 12.07, p  < .001）．判定の種類
によりチャレンジ成功率に差がみられるか検討するために
χ2検定を行った結果，有意な差は認められなかった（χ2(1) 





ジ数（20回）に比べて有意に多かった（χ2(1) = 8.40, p  < 
.01）．チャレンジ成功数（誤判定数）については判定の
種類間に有意な差はみられなかった（χ2(1) = 0.67, p  = 
.41）．チャレンジ成功率についても，判定の種類間に有


















ブロッカーのボールコンタクト 170 82 48.2%**
ボールのイン・アウト 146 56 38.4%**
タッチネット 63 24 38.1%**
ラインフォルト※1 19 1 05.3%**
アンテナタッチ※2 2 0 00.0%**
計 400 163 40.8%**














no touch    150***    68*** 45.3%
touch 20 14  70.0%*
計 170 82 48.2%









ball in 53 15 28.3%
ball out    93***    41*** 44.1%
計 146 56 38.4%








no fault   43** 14 32.6%
fault 20 10 50.0%
計 63 24 38.1%








no fault  14* 1 7.1%
fault 5 0 0.0%
計 19 1 5.3%
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